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For (Jovurnnr,
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' of (
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For Lieutenant (lovernor,
WILLIAM M. UKqWN,

of Lawrence county.

For Secretary of,. Internal Affairs,
isaaob. niiowN,

of Krio county.

COUNTY TICKET

For ProthonotHry, Register nnd
' Recorder,

Victor cokey
, 6f Greene. .

For Comity CotnntisKioner,
PIEURIS M. NILia
of Milford bordugh.

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL1 O. HEIDENTHAL

of .Mutiiuiorns.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUS 11. DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED S. DINGMAN

of Milford borough. "

OUR NEXT COXOiFSSMAN
Assuming that the next representa-tiv- e

in congress .h-o- 'this district
will be a democrat', though it is by

no means certain, unusual Interest is

aroused In the question as to who
will be the nominee. Mr. Mutohler

of Northampton, the present mem-

ber, is a candidate, Dr. Shull of
Stroudsburg thinks it ought to go
r.:.. i..,i..i.. ima wa, nun ruuouy ui vmuoil tlllll

Rowland of Pike have hopes that in

the confusion of deals ami trades they
may be lucky,, and profit by the dis-

sensions of the other aspirants. The
senatorial flnt has been won in Car-"lo- n

by Mulhearn and according to

the rotation agreement that choice
should be acquiesced in by Monroe
and Pike. As the district is strongly
democratic a nomination- - is equal to
an election and we perhaps have noth-

ing to say as to the result. We,
however, do presume to remark that
inasmuch as the senator represents
us as well as the democrats' we have
a right to ask that he lie a man in all
respects worthy the honor and one
who would lie a credit to the whole
district. Attempts have been
made heretofore to break the rotation
agreement, and while the other
counties might concede the right to
the county they should not lie wholly
blind to the merits of ttie candidate
presented. I'.y insisting that he be a
fit person iii all respects more care
might be taken in future by tlie
counties in the man they present.

The senatorial controversy, if there
is any disposition mi the part of Mon-

roe a ml Pike to I ml k, may enter largel v

into tin' congri'i-ioii- al qup-tiu- u, and
it .should do so. lr Hiull of
Hi';';; !- !- Is well qualified fur

coiii'i s Ui.d would make a nut-- l

eiv.liniMe n to t hi, dive. Hip coun-

ty has been many years .without
ri co;.' oi lion an has ahvays fund hed
the sinews of democracy, votes. Of
course we ar not ovcloolsin Kow- -

J.ilcl u ii. wouM 1;kc lo s. v Hsu j t. -

ferment conn: his way if it can
lH'eomi,!i-hed- . ') hii cud of the dis-- i

trict may h.,ld the r', hi in the

naol i ew i..n mi 1 v. e ln.pc it w ill I e

juiiie I v. ,'. 11 vii-v- .. m.i; oi the men

1 .:.

I.; B 1. a w.

with rvo-.- , kiq
and other tlnniri ate I
nut tit to diiiifc.

!s pure, uncalled
ccifTi c- - licsh, strong,
wrll flavored.

1 Hnli A riw.ki.ff In- - .
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Two amendment proposed to the
constitution are now being adver-

tised. They will not be voted on by

the people until they have been pass-

ed by the next legislature.
( )neis an addition bisection 7 article

III and is Intended under .certain
conditions to remove the restriction
named in that section against special
legislation. The section as it now

stands prohibits the general assembly

from passing special laws with regard
to liens, regulating the a flairs of

counties, cities, townships, wards,
boroughs or school districts and n

number of other specified things.
(The new section will prcmit the

legislature to pass sueli laws and in

fact any kind of special act provided
the voters of the district affected

gave consent at an election to be held

under a decree of the court after ill)

days notice of the same. , s
The other amendment simply pro-

poses that a discharge of a j irv lor

failure to agree or other cause shall

not work an aequiltal to a pcTson

charged an offense. If these

amendments urj approved by the
legislature they 'will b;; submitted to

a popular vote next year.

The little democratic ring which

is wanned in the) south corner of

khe court house was rudely broken
last Saturday. It was a very pretty
affair and had as attachments sover-a- l

gems, some imported and more

native. It was forged and welded

with great caro for mtual advan-

tage and profit, and the ornaments
were (elected with an especial view
to daz.lo the eyes" of the outsiders
and keep them from layirg hands
on the charmed circle. Alas

and alack I it lias been shattered
and now some of tlio detached parts
are "a squenlin' " and "a cussin'."
Visions of the. warmth and comfort
which had been in prospect are
dimmed. The oneness of the circlet
which promised to Bheltor the satel-

lites, who added brilliancy and lus-

tre, ia no longer complete, and the
baud so symmetrical in its parts
now fails to wholly cohere. Where
there was shining polish and pros-po-

of more 1 ubrieant some scratches
appear and a little vinegar 6auses a

squeak. Efforts will uo doubt be

made to mend the break hut It is

doubtful if any one interested has
the requisite skill.

As the returns show,
Vaudoruiaik has been nominated
QI19 of the democratic commission-
ers, defeating Albright by a small
majority. The ex sheriff deserves
great credit for the winning fight
he made against the combined ef-

forts of the self .constituted ma-

chine. Ho was not op the slate
and it was not intended that he
should get on either. Everything
was prearranged to suit the boy
and they expected no serious or suc-

cessful interference by any out-

sider. Albright may credit his do-fe-

to his lack of stamina and his
subservience to the powers who
wished to control the party. His
want of independence )a-.- t him
friends who could have aided him to
win. If ho has learned a lesson
next time be is elected to otlho, if
he is ever again, be will try to be
manly enom h to own himself.

( !.', It. Ball, whii.se iiAiui) was
ot on the democratic slate, miio- -

1 in writing it there in good
ii.'.ed letters, lie may oiurat ula te
hi ins.. If an 1 f. . elated that in a
contest with a veb ran in pditics
and do.-pl- to Hie machine ho was

nominal. ,i by n haudsomt; ma-

jority. Jt is ti rot ? of 1j

nod de .! ve.l popularity.

Some of tho vie r HTUtS

re thy of uOovtiiig IS t i'r)
n ' :r lo -- is t u riul cf
r.iH.n.::-- . i 'i

jM! eves here von. turned on lit.
tie Porter until poiie't hini; leaked
out, when if, was fonivl s'n nettled
it the wrong way, and i n spirit, ef
revenge there was some tilusteriiur
t dli of throwing nut tlio return.
That-actio- might have dug a hole
for somebody so it was abandoned.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(llj Hm ). K. HcrDl'Kii.)

The topic for next Sabliath morn-
ing is "The Christian l.'atnp ii ?n,"
and for tho evening, "Tlio Cour-
ageous Man."

There will be preaching at, Union
next Sabbath afternoon. The good,
ly number wdio havo boon attending
these afternoon meetings is a source
of groat pleasure to tho p istor, an 1

to Mr. Anglo, who has charge of the
Sabbath school.

Thirty now books are at hand for
the Union Bahbath school and to
this number we expect to ad I a
dozen moro during tho week. This
will make a beginning of the library
that we believe will add very much
to the efficiency of our work at that
place.

.

The annual fair, as before an-

nounced, will be held on the 21st of
this mouth. This is always an oc-

casion of deep interest, at which the
labors of the faithful women of the
Ladies' Aid society urn turned into
cash for the benefit of tho church,
Tho display of fancy and useful nr
tides this year will be exceptionally
fine, owing to the very faithful
work dono during the winter
monfhs.

Thi? Friday is the groat Epwortl
League rally day at Mount Tabor,
This is coming to bo ono of t he great
days at Tabor. As tho young peo
pie of the church take more active
part in her work these days of con-

secration and instruction will come
to be more important than ever.

Tlio death of Dr. Baldwin, ono of
the missionary secretaries, has
taken from the Newark conference
ono of her strong men, and from
tho church at largo ono of her noble
characters Dr. H ildwin apen j the
best part of his yours in China and
his wise council as secretary of tho
missionary .society has dono much
to holp in the days of trouble caus
ed by the reoent uprising. Dr.
Baldwin was a pronounced prohibi
tionist and wo who are interested in
the temperance movement will feel
most keouly tho loss.

At the meeting of the Ep worth
League hold last Monday ovoning
the secretary, Harry Armstrong,
was instructed to pond $10 to !St

Christopher's Homo. This home is
largely supported by Epworth
League's and ia worthy of all th
support that wo can give. It is a
source of great pleasure that our
young people are interested in so
worthy an object.

Reformed Church Notes.
(By Rev. A. J. Meyer of Montague.)

The Hainesvillo Reformod church
will give the customary annual
festival in the church parlors on the
evening of Aug. 14. An excellent
supper will be provided, one that
will tompt the most fastidious ap
petite, xne onargo will ue 75o a
oonplo. The proceeds,-wil- l bo ap
plied on the pastor's salary. A cor
dial invitation is extended to nil
friends of the congregation and a
good time is in store for all.

The annual supper nnd fair of the
Montague Reformod church will be
hold in the church parlors on Aug.
20. The ladies have been working
very energetically to nuiko this oc-

casion tho success of tho season and
trust that their efforts will be fully
rewarded. A toothsome supply will
ho served and dainty and useful ar-

ticles sold at reasonable prices.
A most cordial invitation is

to both tho residents and
hoarders of adjoining villages to at-

tend either or both of these suppers.
The topic next Sabbath morning

will be tlio "Introduction to tin) Ton
Commandments."

The funeral of Mr. John Doliiamt
of Ilainesville was a very largo one.
Mr. DV' Treat was 78 years of age
and is survived by his wife and ten
children, lie had been a great suf-
ferer for the past uig'at months and
death came as a welcome relief. The
fuuural text was Ps. 80:10.

Tho pastor and Mrs. Meyer enjoy,
ed the Erie excursion down the
Hudson last week.

W tM m

turn, ,

j f In summer can bo prevented f

g by taking y

Scott's i'ninkiofi
Its as beneficial In summer as
In winter. If you are vvuax or j

run Uun, it v Luil j you up. ;

h ...I lT.-- h:,i,t it
sr.-.'- i .v w v.i.. :... i

'.4's 1 .it! nttrct, N- Vuik, ,"
;i i ji oil elf. .is.

Disfigured Skin
M'ntf"! ntM4t lc nn H,ir.'iyh;;; bonr.

h;f tiftYof
S: d'1,-1- let fllnno, Cfl.lMp of all Hint,

no-- tt".f i.
K N l'ituM,t)y lift !' h V 'I'Mt.'iH" In

t)tn tit U. IhM-t- leu' It )'! Ill t'm r t s, Oys-- t
j tn, i it ;rt h. ii ml ;'!::( lit y.
It is filwityq r'Miitriliy nn'l H'riunnt'iit ly

cored liy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
hit h rtp.1i ui! hmonrit, ,ires all rnn-iltu- t,

Hittl ImMil H lln h) nysii-in- ,

whether yoiniv nr old.
f i.crl ni;(iii Mi..r ilHtt.i iii.ii irriti.tiioJ.u.1

rlM'iirt tit I;i'rf Vlt'l HHrPCpl t H 'r.

Presbyterian Chroniclings
(lly Ih v. B. At. HnienOV)

The proposed themes for the next
L ird's day, morning and evening,
areas follows: Strength's Obli
gation to Weakness." mil "Patient
Continuance in Well Doing." We
are very much gratifl d to hear
that our services Help people. To
preach tho gospel of Christ mil to
do everybody good, is our aim al-

ways. May the usual largo congre-
gation gather next Sunday morning.

Miss Blancho Cross, tho organist,
hns returned from her two week's
vacation at Asbury Tark and Ocean
Orovo nnd will play the organ Sun-
day. - We aro glad to welcome her
hack nnd to see tho improvement
the ocean breezes have evidently
made. In her abscenoo Mr. Yeo- -

m nns has bcnn so kind as to officiate
at the organ where ho has afforded
great pleasure to tho largo congre-
gations that have eomo to hear him
play. Ho leaves n host of friends.
both natives and guests, as he gees
from Milford. Wo all appreciate
his ability' as nn organist and his
willingness to afford others tho
pleasure and profit which his play
ing win always give, wo leel a
personal debt of pratitudo to Mr.
Yeomans. Several in tho congre-
gation suggest a veto of thanks nnd
if It were put. wo are sure it would
bo unanimously carrlccj.

Next week occurs our annual
fair. May it he ns great a sucee'ss
as tho one a year ngo. Judging
from nil appearances It will, Miss
Baker's artistic skill is very appar
ent. in the posters placed about
town. They do credit to her ability
ami sue deserves praise. We aio
very glad to give it. The commit
tees, too, aro working hard and wo
believe thoy shall be rewarded.

The boy's brigade has met twice
now nnd tlio boys seem interested.
All boys aro welcome to join us.
It is a affair we do
not propose to beg of any boy to
unite with this,' oonipany and as
soon as possible we expect to ex-

clude nny whom we may not con-side- r

desirable. We hopo there will
bo no need of exclusion, however.
The plan of our work is pleasure
and profit. Manliness and military
drill arp the two chief qualifications
of members.

Dr. Howard Down, a son of A. 11.
Down and wife of Palmyra, was
married recently at Clark's Sum-
mit.

Wayne Bounty was severely af-

flicted last Sunday by a storm of
hail, wind and rain. Lightning
struck in soveral plaoos, rmong
others tho spire of the M. E. church
in Honesdalo. Crops wero leveled
and greatly damaged, gardens ruin-o- d

and fruit trees stripped of both
fruit and foliage.

Mrs. Lambert of New Yjrk, n
widow tady nged about 65 years,
died early this morning at the Jar-do- n

House of intestinal difficulty
after a very brief illness. Five
daughters wore with her.

Outlaw Tracy, who eoaped from
the penitentiary Juno 9 and hns
since killed eight o' his pursuors,
was surrounded Aug 6 and to es-
cape capture shot himself.

LOATHE SIGHT OF GOLD.

That I he Effect of Contant Coa-t-

with the Metal Ipoa
Mini Employe.

"I have visited the mints of three
liount rics," remarked a traveler, a med-
ical limn, according- to Die Cliieiiffo
Tribune, "und I Iiaiie found all the of
lieial guide i them broken dowu in
nerve mid victims of insomnia. Kverv
one of these otlk-iul- required to
Lrie bonds, not onlv fur hi j.h l.,.t.
est y,but toeoert he It by vim torn whom
nr I'liinnn i. mn inr tiaee. It ih y

to hand money uhnut among
the t o ah o w t hp i linw i t hir-
diirerent stages of development. If t he
pariy oe a numerous one the nerve.-- i
if tli guide are to mu Ii a pitch

that at the Hotel tie la Munnaie. in
Pa rin, t he ma n confessed that the sight
of coined gdd and silver wus odi.nifc
to him, and thai lie hud come to look
opon everyone who the mine us
it p.silne rohm-r-

'"l'e.-idt'- .s tlte effect upon th nerves,
neiniv ewry case it has affected

the eyc-igh- t. One f the guides tidd
me that V.' rars of contimiai gazing
upon gdd and silsor had affected hi.--t

ij: it t so a t lii- - is una hie to distinguish
cci tain oh'eds unless tliey pokc. pe-
culiar ir tt ipjatitie."

D.m't Accept a Suhstltute !

.'lu-- you :ck for Casrar-.-t- be
sure you r,-- the nuine Cancarcts,
I'.ohIv- - .o!i,irt:c! Don't aecejit
fi nidoh lit si.'li'.'iintes, imitations or

ooiilei fi it ,! Genuine tablets M. Hop-
ed ('. (. C. !:vcr sold in bulk.
AH til II ' 'o,t:i, jot.

BKREI,9 OF 8 AMPLF.S.

tvr Two IT and red Thonn1 Trial
Pot ties 8nt Free by Mail.

Hv ppcciid arrangement with the
nrers of that justly fnmnn

Kidney medicine, Dr. David Ken-nedv'- s

Favorite Remedy, the read-
ers i if the PiKK Col'NTY Fhkhs lire
rumbled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical ad-

vice absolutely free, by simply send-
ing their full name and postofflee
address to the DR. DAVID KEN
NED V COHPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
(lie genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of conrso thin Involves euormous
fixpenso to the manufacturers, but
they hnvo received so niauy grate-
ful letters from those who hT
been benefited and cured of the var-
ious diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumat
Dyspepsia and Chronio Constipation
nnd all weaknesses peculiar lo wo-

men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
fllat 111 per cent, of those who had
used the trial bottlo had received
such benefit from it, that they pnr
chased largo staed bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sVk yon are or
how many physicians hnvo failed to
help you, Bend for a trial bottle of
this great medicine, it costs you but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be tho result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid-

ney medicine that nets as a laxative
all others constipate.
Put some urine in a glass tum-

bler nnd let it stand 24 hours; if it
has a sediment or if it is pule or dls
colored, milky or oloudy, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys or Bladder are
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such dangerous symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to uri
nato, especially at night, the stain-in- g

of linen by. your urine nnd nil
tin unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by tho nso
of whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Df, David Kpn
nedy's Favorite Remedy in the new
50 cent size nnd the regular 11.00
size bottles.

"The Hound of the Bakervilte."
Sherlock Homes greatest piece of

detect ivo work is done in the now
story by Dr. A. Connn Doyle, "The
Hound of the Baskorvilles." Holmes
himself says to Watson, his co
worker. "Here at last is a foemnn
worthy of our steel." Tho result
is a story which, for thrilling inter
est, stands by itsolf. From tho first
discovery of tho hound's trail, when
the dried up young doctor brings to
Sherlock Ilolmos tho ancient manu
script, to tho final scene where the
great detective, ie brought face to
face with the monster of the moor
land, there is not a sentence that
does not carry the reader breath-
lessly forward. It is a great novel,
with a great subject, by a master of
the craft. This thrilling story be
gins in "Tho Philadelphia Press
Sunday, July 8.. Be sure not lo
miss it.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVES

At Panama, Columbia, by Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Dr. Charles II. Utter, a prominent
physician of Panama, Colombia, in
a recent letter states : "Last March
I had as a patient a yonng lady six
teen yoars of age, who had a bad at- -

tackof dysoutery Everything I
prescribed for her proved ineffectual
and Bhe was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were Bure she
would die. Bhe had become so
weak that she couldn't turn over in
bod. What to do in this critical
moment was a study for me, but I
thought of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
as a lust resort prescribed it. The
most wonderful result was effected
Within eight hours she was feeling
much better ; inside of three days
sho was upon her feet and at the
end of one week was entirely well."
For sale by A. W. Balch & Son,
Matanioras, all drug and general
stores in Pike county.

U u i It) Hank in Washington.
We will send the value of one dol-

lar and ten cents in booklet, con-
taining twenty-seve- pen and ink
vhoto-redueo- d sketches of Washing-
ton life by mail for ten cents cash
or stamps, fueen Victoria knight-
ed (Sir John Tenniul for similar ar-
tistic work in London. Your editor
has ba.iiplo of this. NUTSHELL
Publishing Company, 1059 Third
Avenue, New York.

For biliousness use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tubluta. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels, effecting a
quick nnd permanent euro, i'or
sale by A. W. LUlch & Hon, Mata-

nioras, all drug and general stores
in Pike county.

Some of our suull M gnuco i ililory
appear to think we me verging on
the brink of a national system of

plutocracy beniue the pnf idetit
Is using one i T !l;e government bonis,
Wbh Ii "s I i en stvled the ('resident's
yacht." W hy should not the chief

executive of tin greatest country In
the world have at his disMisn( when
he wants to go anywhere by witer,
the use of a small government vessel?
Probably some of our friends would
prefer to see him go around from
Mirt to pert on a raft.

A Cure lor Cholera Infantum

"Iist May," says Mrs. Curtis
Itookwalter, Ohio, "nn In.

fant child of our lieighbot 's was suf-
fering from cholera infantum. The
doctor had given up all hopes of re
covery. I took a bottle of Cham
berlain a Colic, Cholera and Diar-rhoo- a

Remedy .to the house telling
tlioin I felt sure it would do good if
used according to directions. In
two days' time tho child had fully
recovered and is now, nearly n year
since, a vigorous, healthy girl. 1

havo recommended this Remedy
frequently and have never known it
O fail in any single instance." For
solo by A. W. Balch fe Hon, Mata-
nioras, all drug nnd general stores
in Piko county.

COMMISSIONERS SALE
Tlio iniilprslirni'il. tlin rtnnntT rnniini..

ol.incru of the uoiuity of Pike, will w ll i lie
several nent isl nnit ti noniit t rnets i( In ml
I'liliiiiemleil lielnw, nt tlw Court, ItoliKe In
Mil font on Tlnirnili.y, Sept. is, liny, oem
inducing Ht Ii o'clock p. in.

I'NKKATKI) I.AMIS

IMiiniiilnn drum Tiimi.lilp
Wiirrniicne Intrn-Rt,- , Tux

No. Nnnio A P nml Ci.i. 'i',...i
1H WykolT I'ctiT 8o!l It W7nf'itiSas(lK

Itolttwnre Townnhli
Kit) Meiisfi IsiilM'lla 8Si2l 47111 78(1 fifliio

llrpeim Inwnnlilp
i7 Muhiiek joint w sue 3ii nan

'.'ii'J 1 Itlennnry .Inlni 77 li.Mjo 8 !rj PKia
Ajg 1 ituainaiy Jolinllri iirtu 4 Htl 27 i

f r.iliiiRii TownNlilp

144 Kllng Hiiohiii'l 1IKHW lasl 878 14M

Tuwnnlilp

Clrler f 'hns anil
ilenijr Uliull 154 1S40 4(15 L'H ii

MK.VTKI) I.ANOS

l.wnirn Townnliip

- Internet
Tux nntl Con', Total

lanilreiiiin nr Rdwnrd nr
I'm lniiil lllsii ii ii 1

nljiitiilnirlaiMlHof Win
lloBincr 75 $! 23 t--l Vi

Oreeiifl Tuwnnlilp

Kcssler W .1 nr Win
Kruiliutck Dul

ler Nn. ri j:i ir3 4 IS 41
rilpp J'lllll a nr HUM

mlj IivihIk of Ko-ll- x

Clsoiiiitier nml
ltuiiry Miuilmrti Zl w 5 7(i 2!) V.

TowiiMhlp s

Driimer N rf out. 1(1 in d

(tnrriii Cottlner
No 2S nil j limits of Kor- -

cst Lfiko AsKoiiiatioii . 23 OH 4 85 27 tH

lliionn TowriRlilp

Campbell William nr Ana
niilmpd iidj lamifl of
(;iiarlefl Otiinp and
Ilnvlil Kerr BUS 8 firt 12 ft.

Be Hpotui C nr Vn un- -

tinHl 55 45 8 IS 68 5T

Mllfuril TownHhlp

Mutt, Dull & Deollttlo
nr 2om uiihnpil .las
Mt'iwe No till adj lands
of P. A.. Quluk nod
others 45 40 8 DO 63 16

HUSKY fs ALUHIUHT, )
U IIJ.IAM V. HKCK, J Co. Com.

. PIKKKK M. KILLS, )
CominrK' Ollloe, Aug. 6, 1()2

NOTICK All huntlitfr, flHhliiK or other
triMpnssing on tlio preiniseii of the under
nlKiied, In Jlinuinan Towimhlp. on

nnd Ilwsrfhklll Creekg, U
under puDally of the law.

(!rtAs. J. HoiLKAD,
DlnKinnn Twp., N. Hoii.kau

May 17, 1SU8. Joum-- F HoiLEAO.

IfOR SALK. A iinall form located neni
1 Matanioras, known iw the HeiiMel oi
Klnhanlt pliu, containing 11 on
Finely lis utisl, well watered. Hune mid
burn. Fruit of 11 kinds. Part Improved
Title clear. For tenon, price, etc.. BUdreaf
Lock box G Milford. Pa.

THKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
tnwp.insinK on the preiiiitu

of tho nnderxlKiicd, ituuted lu iluiKiuai,
townxhlp, for any puriH.se whatever i.
utrictly forbidden, and ailotlnidi rs will l
promptly prowHiuUHl. Iua B. Cask.

Oct. Hi. lso. .

rpKKSPASS NOTICK. Notice la herelij
- v.... "...r.(,l,,K I1J..II, iic j,ri

pi'rty of the undernamed In Millord town-nlii-

l'ike county, l'., for the purpoHe ot
hiiulin. HshiiiK or any other purpoM-- t
strictly torliiddeii uuch r 'im!i n( t.'ie law.

Mas. S. il. CUAK.T.

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL

Vih Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GCfJCRAL

DCDILITY.

SOc o bottlo.
C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

UKiticisr,

William B. Kcnworthey, M. D.

riiysiiiiin and Sunrron.
(Kile,, unit reolilelH'o Tiriimt Mrert

t cxl ( Hurt, lluuxo. Mil, HUM), i'A.

Dr. von dor Hey do,
DENTIST,

Urlek Hhuki ('t'(iMli Valifli rnilirk Hotel
Urniiil street Millinil I'll.

OKKICK HOI Uts; Htnllia.iii.il to
p. In.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

If you want, to sell
your real estate, list it
nt onre with

.lOHKl'H J. II ART.
(ioneral Insurance Agt.,

Brown's Building,
Milford, Pa.

A Backward
Season

Our Screen Poors must lie
sold.

The lMt fancy door with fixture rnmplrtn
rcgulHr pri-- All, no, 1 i
To clone lor . . . . V 1

A plain door riooplete, regulF r price
I an, In cIom. for . . . . V 1

Above me natural white
wood and varnished.

WINDOW SI'ltKKMS

20c size lftc
2."ic size lHc
3f)e size ,'i()c

Also extra hir,h screens to
extend any width wanted.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything -- for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Fire Insurance.
OLD COMPANIES.

KATKrt KK ASO.N tlll.E.
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

ftiircenwor to f. J. Hart.
WOIl!''c ill rearof Residence on Ann St.

Milford, Piles Co., Pa.

Kym3n & Vells

Millinery -:- - Department

New Spring Goods

Trf,,,l IM l .Iff t V!.rt

M Ihh.-- Trtiiimil Hh(h. I it il In' hii.I Mi

Trontn.t lf;tu from Rile

Hul Trl i ii of All Kliuli,

(iiikkovs, Rinnoss miwriiii n,i
nillU K All Mlvlesn,l IVI,- -,

ST I'l : ,,.! VNV till V IHHIIW, cm
f I'll I I". Kle.

Please Call and See Our
Stock. We Can Save

You Money.

Ryman & Wells
Subscribe for tho Phtss.


